
DIMPLE PRITESH SHAH

53, Vrundavan Bunglows Part-1, Satellite' Ahmedabad 380015'

Ref: - Yash Chemex Limited

Script Code: 539939

Sub: Discrosure as required under Reg. 29(2) of sEBr (substantiar Acquisition of shares and rakeovers)

Regulation, 2011

Dear Sir,

lnpursuanceofSEBl(SubstantialAcquisitionofSharesandTakeovers)Regulations,201]"asamended
ti, date, prease find attached discrosure under Reg. 29(2) read with Ree. 29(3) of SEBI (sAsr)

Regulation,20llw,r.tacquisitionof14,gSJEquitysharesofYashchemexLimitedonAugust29'2023'

September 04,2023

To,
The Manager,

Listing DePartment,

BombaY Stock Exchange,

P.J. Tower, Dalal Street,

Fort Mumbai-400001.

This is for your information and records'

Thanking You,

Yours FaithfullY,

;;y+
DimPle P. Shah

CC:

The Board of Directors

Yash Chemex Limited

4L1, Sigma lcon -L, L32ft Ring Road,

Opp. Medilink HosPital,

Satellite Ahmedabad - 380015'

Enclosure: - Disclosure under reg' 29(2) of SEBI (SAST) Regulation' 20L1'



Disclosures under Regulation 2912) of SEBI (substantial Acquisition of shares and Takeovers)

Regulations , 2O1't

Yash Chemex Limited
rtr;m" 

"t 
tt* t.tga comPanY (TC)

Oimple Pritesh Shah
frlame(s) of the Acquirer and Persons ACrrIrE'

r^annarr lDAcl \^/ith the acouirer
Yes

Whether the acquisition belongs Lo

Drnmnfar/Prnmoter PfOUO
BSE Limited

rrf ame(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where tne snares o

Tl^ rro lictod
% w.r.t. total

diluted
share/voting
capital of the

TC (**)

O.t.itt of the acquisition as follows: Number % w.r.t. total
share/voting

caPital

wherever
applicable(*)

I

Beforetheacquisitionunderconsideratlon'nolornE'
of:

-^t 
cl-rarac rerrrrino votinp riphtS 8,94,529 8.73% 8.73%

dl JlloluJ"""r"'H

@of encumbranc'e (Pledge

lien/ non-dispoial undertaking/ others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than 0y snare5

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any orner

' instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive

shares carrying voting rights in the T C (specify

holding in each categorY)
8,94,529 8.73o/o 8,73%

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

Details of acquisition

!4,987 o,t5% 0.$%
a) Shares carrying voting rights acqutreo

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise tnan oy s

A Warrants/convertible securities/any otner

instrument that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the TC

(specifY holding in each category)

-^-..:-^,{ /.^l.ldLt{ull tru/

dt Shares encumbered / invoked/releaseo oy

the acquirer

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

nft"t tt'tu acquisition, holding of:

14,987 015% 0.1s%

,; Sf'rt.t carrYing voting rights 9,09,516 8.88% 8.88%

_t
Ib) Shares encumbered with the acqulrer



d-VRt "th"t-''t" 
than bY shares

l],', 
otntt

instrument that entitles 
. 
the. 

:::ll:eJ,^ ]:
;;;.';.tes carrving voting riEhts in the TC

iip".,t 
- 

n"'A't* in each category) aner

9,09,516
.)-T"t.l (a+b+c+d)

Modeofu.qu.,.t.on[J"l"l[openmarket/off-
market / public i"u" 7 rigl'rts.issue / preferential

uif o,ru", / inter-se transfer etc)' zS-h Rugrtt,2023
O.t. of u.quisition of shares

ffi. 1o/-Each
al of the TC

ffis'10/-Eachtal of the TC

Not APPticable
he TC after the

.\-b
Signature of Acquirer

Place: Ahmedabad

Date:04/0912023


